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EVERY WOMAN

CAN HELP NEXT
j LIBERTY LOAN

Woman's Committee for
Twelfth Federal Reserve

District to Form an
Organization

By MRS. A. S. BALDWIN
(Chairman Woman's Liberty Loan

Committee, Twelfth Federal
Reserve District)
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WHY ARE
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GERMANY

EPHRAIM DOUQLAM
Head, History Depart-

ment
Stanford Junior
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era, was a magnificent proof of the
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of our confidence that we are a truly
democratic nation. trusted our
advlaera because we had ourselves
elected them. Now we must trust
them with our money and we must
be ready for sacrifices. This war can
not even be begun to be won until
the people of America fully realize
thnt sacrifices of (ill sorts, but espe-
cially of ntf't and money, art in- -
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now. All they expect Is that wa
also shall bear our burdens, aa they
are bearing theirs. In this war for the
future of humanity and for aafety.

Iook at a few facta of Great Brit-aln'-

effort- - -- not at grand otals, but
at facts applied to the individual. In
the last British War there was
s total of $4,3.".u,0t.(.0fMi In rash sub
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and hlghsr cost of living. It Is es-
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to support the war. One reason for
this high cost Is that Britain began
the wsi without properly appreciat-
ing Its ".nanus! burdens. It was the
"Business as Usual" cry pre-

vented the .touring out of money at
first which, then given, might have
meant a saving for Rngland later, and'
especially a saving of English lives.
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This Is ths tenth pf s serlss of ten
.rtlcles by Professor Adams.

This Women I mill Belief

Backache, sore muscles, stiff or
swollen Joints, rheumatic pains, rils-rlne- ss

and like symptoms are caused
by disordered kidneys and bladder.
Mrs. Thos. II. Davis, Montgomery,
R. F. D. 8, Ind., wrltes:"I doctored
months without relief. I commenced
using Foley Kidney Pills and sot re-

lief. Fight bottles cured me. Sold
by Reed Bras.

According to a dispatch from
Buenos Aires, the Swedish vessle on
which Count von Luxenburg was
granted a safe passage home now re-

fuses to accept him as a passenger.
The Count, It will bo remembered,
was declared to be suffering from
dementia. It may be that he has
visions of the fate he recommended
for Argentine vessle- s- "sinking with-
out leaving a trace" being applied
to the vessle that should carry him.
It may be also that the vessle's of-

ficers apprehend some such fata If

the treacherous Count Is permitted
to embark with them.

O"

Berlin newspapers object to the
toaa of the President's latest message
wherein be assures that nation that
we shall use force to destroy force.
Why their objections? Hasn't the
kaiser declared he wants no soft
peace?

He Can tUrnt Fine Now.

"I suffered greatly from kidney
and bladder trouble." writes F. B.

Kulrbunks, (it. Grand River Ave. W.
Detroit, Mich. "I had to get up six
or seven times during tho night.
Foley Kidney Pills have worked won
ders and I rwi recommend them a
the best medicine 1 have ever taken."
Tonic In action; quick, sure. Sold
by Reed Bros.

LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooking

out all the rich
pungent flavor of bacon
there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't like
it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
S w toast th Hurley tobi
uses, in LUCKY STRIKE Cifa-IwM- m

fer exactly th sum raassst
ta bring out th rich, solid flavar.

Guaranteed
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What Docs L. J. SIMPSON Stand Foi
"Your
Kind
of
a
Man
for
Governor"

Primary
FRIDAY,
Msy 17th

For

For Americanism, first and foremost.
For Republican principles.
For patriotic support of nation't war activities
hor development ol urejjon's vast resources, ai

the encouragement of agriculture.
For good roads.
For rigid law enforcement.
For natisn wide prohibition and women's sufTran
For patriotic between employer ar

employee.
For national, universal eight-hou- r dav, except ini

agriculture.
For better working conditions for the thousand

of workers and laborers throughout th

state.
Eor the greatest possible moral, social and econa

mic advancement of all citizens of the state,
For an efficient state educational system.
For a clean, impartial, businesslike administration
"Policies backed by twenty years of practice."
"Your kind of a man for Governor" is

L. J. SIMPSON
(REPUBLICAN)

Paid Ad. issued by ''Simpson for Governor League, "
41 1 Selling Builoing, Portland, Oregon.
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ECONOMY
"Actions speak louder than
words -- Act Don't Talk Buy Now
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There Is No
Monopoly

in the packing industry.

Swift Company, al-

though the largest packer,
handles not to exceed
one -- eighth of the total
meat production of the
United States.

The five large packers
do not handle to exceed
one-thir- d of the total meat
production of the United
States.

Swift Company not
combination with any other
packer packers control prices.

There very active compe-
tition the buying live-sto- ck

and equally keen competition
the sale dressed meats and
by-produ- cts.

instructive request.
Address

Union Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company

-
interesting

Company,

A.
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